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We take the following from the 
Rural Home :

The head of a large firm in Bos
ton, who was noted for his keenness 
in discerning character, was seated 
iff his deiik cine day, wlien a'y^ihg 
Irish lad came up, topk off his hat, 
and smiling, said : ’ “1 >on’t you
want a boy, sir !”

“ I did not a minute ago. But I | 
do now, and you are the bov,” said 
Mr. J. «

He said afterwards that he was 
captured by the honest, frank, all- 
alivt^face before him. The boy en
tered his service, 'rose to be confi
dential clerk, and is now a siuecess- 
ful merchant.

Thirty years ago, Mr. H , a nur- 
scry man in New York State, left 
home for a day or two.., It was 
rainy weather, and not the season k__
for sales, but a customer arriyed^^ go into the |
from a distance, tied up his horse ... ...
and went into-the kitchen of .the-] 
farm house,, where two lads were* ** ♦ ■ 
cracking nuts.

_ -at ^me ? ’— ------------
“ No, sir,” sai«l the eldest, Joe, 

hammering at a nut -- ~=
“ When will he be back ?”
“Dun no. sir. Mebbe not-for^a 

week.”
The other boy, Jem, jumped up 

, f''•and followed the man out. “The 
men are not here, but I can show 
you the stock,” he said with such a 
bright courteous manner that the 
stranger who was a little irritated, 
stopped and followed him through 
the nupery, examined the treesand 
left his Order.

“ You have-sold the largest bill 
that I have had this season, Jem,” 
said his father, greatly pleased, to 
him on his return.

“ I’in sure,” said Joe, “ I’m as wil- 
’ ling to help as Jem, if I’d thought 

in time.
A few years afterwards, these

two boys wereleTt by their father’» 
failure with but 8200 and 8300 
each. Joe bought an acre or , two 
near home. He ha3 worked hard, 
and is still a poor ■ discontented 
mam Jem bought an emigrant’s 
ticket to Colorado, hired as a cattle 
driver for a couple of years, w ith 
his wages bought land at forty 
cents an acre, buift him a house and 
married. His herds of cattle are 
numbered by the thousand, his 
land has been cut up for town lots, 
and be is ranked as one of the 
wealthiest men in

" I might have
his .brother said lately, 
thought in time, 

the State, 
done like Jem,”

“if I’d 
There’s as good

stuff in me as in him.”
“ There’s good stuff in that 

loaf of bread as in any 1 ever made,” 
said his wife, “ bu,t nobody can eat 
it, there’s riot efiough yeast in it.” 
The retort though disagreeable was 
true. The quick, wide-awake enei-
gy which acts as leaven tn’ a cKar: 

i act !■ is partly natural. But it can
be inculcated by parents and acquir-.j 
ed by a boy if be qhooses to keep 
his eyes open, and to act promptly 
and boldly in every emergency.

A Trne Lady.
I was once walking a short dis-4 

tance behind a very handsomely- 
dressed young girl)xand as I looked 
at Tier beautiful clothes, wondered 
ilL.sh« took half as much pains w i th . 
her heai t.as sim did with-her body. 
A poor’old map was coming up the 
walk with a Jqadod wheel-barrow, 
and just before he reached us he 

yard of a house; but the gate was 
heavy, And would swing back-be-; 
fore he couhTget in.

“ Wait,” said the young gill, liur-
+ryilig forward-; I’ll^oliT'nTS^^tr 

open.”
And she held ~tTie "gate tin Fie 

passed in, and received his thanks 
with a pleasant smile, and. she 
passed on.' ;

She deserves* to have beautiful 
clothes, I thought, fof a beautiful 
spirit dwells within her breast.— 
College Journal. ~

Freddie was a bright little boy of 
eight years. One evening he was 
suffering from a severe cold, His 
papa gave him a dose of castor oil. 
During the evening he was very 
talkative, and asked a great many 
questions. His Uncle Mac said:. 
“ Why, Freddie, do you never get • 
tired ? Your little bwgue is mn- ’ 
nin«'all the time. Freddie looked I

F5 —•—

tip, with a mischievous twinkle in 
his eye, and said; “ How can it help

1 a vvav> ■ a a **

who sits in front of her, instead of 
studying,when the teacher remarks: 
“ Home is the place for arranging 
the hair, not here. What would 
you think of my braiding my hair 
in school ?” Presently Susan’s 
hand was raised, and the teacher 
supposing she wanted to ask some 
question about the lesson, nods, 
when she hears the following: 
“ Mary says your hair is false, and 
that you wouldn’t dare do it here.”

Quick, .complete cure, all annoying 
Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases. 
$1. Druggists, 1

LYDIA E. P8NKHANT8VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
For nt! those Puljifiil Compiulnl.nnJ Weakness* 

►o c.uuinonto our !»^«t female population. —
A Mi-dieine for Worn in. Iiiv nleil hj a'.i oniiin. 

Prepared hy*a Wo-.iiiiii-.
The (IreeLst al lit .’«v-j-j- <iif Hie IT»«» nr Jtt«lnry.‘

CTItr vivea the droop'.i r h .a il a, inv(*'orat s r. i d 
h-irinonizeitlieor^aid-fu i:- i >i«, Kireai.,: ¡tv or.d
Crmucas^J! tlb-Hta ji, real- ta>a ( a,, natural hiKtre to (ho 
eye, and plant.a oq the palo e!ie. k of wonviu the frrrh 
rose, of life's spring- anil earlj^Vmn’nn-r time.
C47“Physicians Use It and Prescribe It freely'S 3
It removes falntneSs. flat>i1 -tvy. destroys all ei-avtn« ' I 

'for stimulant; and relieves «» ■ ikn ■ of the stomach.
.TliaCT-! lins; of tr arl , - .1 i«v.t. < . im-; Ain. wetel.t

ABll ba/ikache^b al wav ■ perm ' Jp| ’’v f',r'2Lav lt“ 11
For the cure of Kidney < umptuii.t« of . Ither sea 

thio Compound i. nn.urpussid. f- , 
i.yiha f. pixkhxm « ntoni» ri Riun:« 

will eradicate every ve tiu«* “i I.itmorN nroni ti e 
m.^i ..ivo I».,., md 4nn^lli >'»■<»»■ ¡astern, of . 
jnan woman or fluid. In >1 • •* Ii«’’^ mg lu

Both t'ie Compound nn I 3! •<! Pur:^ ... prejsnred 
at'rriandiB.'i Wtufaum Ayu:£Le, a.? Sias-.. Frieeof. . 
either, $1. Six boltli s for &mt by mall in the form 
ofpilla. or of lo&niri-«, UUH ■•••¡pt of price, fl |*-r 1h>x 
for either. Mr-. PInl.-ham f:e>-ly answers ail letter« ofmvweiM a’l Jidtera of | 
inquiry, Enulo«se 11P* ^chd fClrpWPltblfcth *-1- —

No f.»mily “h’Hdd be without T.YDIA E. PINKHAM’S 1- ' 
UVFR P1LTA Th- v cure cunstipatioii UiiaiunusH, 
and torpidity of ihe liver. 25 pf r tx

by ail DriuwristM*:

PIONEER = I DARING 
HEROES - I PEEDS.
The thrilling a«lventures of nir the hero ex

plorer» an.I ti-'.iiti. i- lighter* with-rtwtrnnw, out
laws ami wild boasts, over our whole country, 
from the earliest times to the present. Lives 
and famous exploits of DeSoto lajSalle, Stand- 
isii, Boone, Kenton, Brady, Crockett, Bowie, 
Houston, Garson, Custer, Ciili’ornia Joo, Wiki 
Bill, Buffalo Bill. Gens. Miles and Crook. great 
Indian Chief* and si-on-s id' others. HOIKIK- 
OUM.Y ll.Ll xTH VI’EI) with 175 line en
gravings to the life, AGBvrs \xri-.i>. 
Low priced ami beats anything to sell J. 
DEWING A CO., 420 Rusli St., San Francisco^ 
12-29-fim

BAPTISMAL ROBES.
——-- :o------

rpiIE “LADIES All» SOI lE’FY” OF THE 
J~ UhristitH Uhki'rt»; Eortland, i* prepared tn~ 
furnish “ Baptismal Robes” Io those desiring, 
at price* from $5 to $7, according to kind of 
cloth. Those wi|t be sent by mill to any part 
of the coast, Address, Herald Office, 105 First 
St., Portland, Or.
i —/,------- ----------------------------------- ---------- ——

. ACENTS WANTED FOR THE 
Home Life of A. Campbell,“^’ 

ONE ACEMT SOLD 51 COPIES IN EICRT DAYS.
AC. 1 NTS WASTED fi-r Ml., r fast s<; iii: . <A . also the I«« an.l < hcapest li«.. ut family Bibles publiUie.1.

NEW CHRISTIAN HYMN and TUNE BOOK.
THU work contains <»v« r 4 00 h) r.•• .. ‘n«l 3.70 ‘ ■ ■.■.bu-.-ts tr> hi-• 1 nU th«* wan»* «»f Christian people. Printed «-u

t:'»<l s«bt.intuHH’»4»nd.
K-Ciihtr Vlof !t. <»r 1’1 ’d'U < |olh hbidlnu. r<-<! «dnitlv copy« OOr. Per ¿on, *<».OO.'
Cheaper r.dDieiu I « . * -i printcil un itv -o-»• “ S3e. 3.30.

LKUEirW IIYMN Z3OOT51.
< h,»th IliutHnar« ro’»y, 3 j.-.c dtm, IBonrd Cover*. *!«,•*!<• ropy* per <!<«:.. t?2. 40.

1 1 <m< g.tjiri.E corv. «kMl
h.Niimhi'- -tiy. ¡nd •• jj-.’it« '•idy.’nnd X’ip’i st n«l yoiir vK)» i FH'HX'M for whatever

. yon iDiiv W!iirt, and ’ i i.i’eo a joyful’ tic:-e ujiio.ihr (hnl of vuu Sal\ thilies ,\v>ihoitt niiu*
* iniinngs uii’l disptiiini.-. that >'• iii.iy Iw lilaim les> .t»^l-hanvV'^* ul‘ Gud.” Addie-*

JOHN BURNS, Publisher, St., Louie, Mo. HEADQUARTERS For ol^^c^UBLICATiO^N^S of th«

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER 1

If vou are out of Employment and U'snt to 
start in business you can ntako fr.imi S3 to >10 
a, day clear, and take no risk of loss, we will 
send von on receipt of Sil. goods that will sell 
n^Tny~ma~’«vwHMtn»-ja—~rrttht awtTirndbs= 
to Hell these goods in four days, tlit-v can return 
all unsold to us, ami we will return them their 
money; ealTTnnthingTie fairer ? We take all 
risk ui lofts, aml’tl e Agent gets start« <1 in a bus
iness that will lie jiermnnent, amT pay from 
si non to $3,000 a Wear l.adi-scan <lo as we'I 
as men. We want an Agent in every comity. 
Full pui'ticnlars'frce. Address, U; S. Vlniinfaet- 
nriug Cm No. 110 Smithfield Street.. I’i'.tsbnrg, 
l’a.« 12-3l-3m.

i 4 i NT Ik Greitclianee to mikeBKdmy. 
\ T* 71J 1-r .Those who alwav* ad» 
vuiitiige of the g mm1 cliances for making money 

i that are offered, generally liecome w< aliby, 
I while thus« w ho do not. improve Km-li chances 

remain in I»1'- rty. We want many men. wom
en, bovs ainl girls to work for it*.right in tlieiy; 
Ioca’itie*. Any one can,(io the work properly 

| from the first s'art. The business will pay moi o 
than ton limos ordinary wages. ExpenatAu 
outfit furnished free. No one* who engages fails 

, fo make monev rapii-.llv. Yon can devo’e your 
■whole time to tliTwiTrit. orafuly yww ap»r»« num 
meet*. Full information and all that is needed 
sent free. Auilre*, Stisson <t Co., Portland, 
Mainey '

THE CHRISTIAN SOWER
TRACT FUND.

rnHIHISTllE PIONEER FUND FOR THE
1 free distribution of tract*. Is well supplied 

with tracts on the elements of the Gospel. New 
Umls »ill follow auiw...-These tiacis an.- fret.- la—
tkexe who are not abte to buy them, aril fifty 
cents jter hundred to those who are able.

Weak cimrclies will fln<T these tract's useful.' 
Evangelists should go well supplie’..

Address
J. W. HIGBEE, Trustee, 

Madisonville, Ky.

This new Map contains the latest information 
concerning Gregon and Washington Territory ; 
all the recent Government Surveys. of public 
lands; all the new towns; all the Railroad 
Routes in operation and projected ; Public. 
Road* from all joints, ami in fa« t, i 11 that can 
lie neeessary to a Complete and Reliable Map.

Price for pocket form, on tough bound paper, 
cloth covers : Gregon,. 75 ets-,: M ashington,— 

‘75 cfs., Oregon and Washington, $1.25 : Oregon 
and Washington, Wall Map, Mounted, $2.50.

(Xy" Send your orders with the above 
amount* to thè publisher*, and they will mail 
to any address.
KT“’ Pillerai rates to agents ami «tenters. _/-~n

J. K. GILL & CO.,
93 First St. : Portland.
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